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RAY v. WILLSON.

Promissory iYote-it£onplete Intstrtumen-D.Uivery-Holder
in Due Course-Bills of Exchange Act, secs. 31, 32-Fraud
-Siuspirioit-Dty~ fo Inquire-Ratificatio'n-Esloppel.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the ju4gMent Of CLUTE, J.,
1 O.W.N. 1005, diarniasing their action to recover $1,004.98 al-
l.ged to b. due by the. defendant on a promissory note given
by him to one John Thonipson by whomn it waa endorsed over
te the plaintiff.

The. appeal was heard by Moa .JOMALAE, MEEE..
DIH and MÀOA(EE, JJ.A.

J. Bickuell. K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.
IL E. Choppin, for tiie defendant.

MACLÂuxN, J.A.:-Tbis i. a. inot *unsatisfacvtory case, Tlii.
ouly witnsse examined were tiie two plaintiffs and the defezi.
dant, aeci on his owu behali. One of the former was inerely
ealled te formally prove tiie signature of tii. payee as eudorser.
The evidence o! theoether plaintiff and of the. defendant are
both self-eontradictory, and unsatiafactory, sud to add to tiie
confusion the. latter waa ,xamined de benie esse at his houm. in
N.wmarket smre days before the. trial, so that we have not tiie
benefit of observation by the trial Judge as to his mauner,
demeanour snd condition.

Tiie trial Judge took special pains te get at tiie real facta o!
the. case sud adjonrned tiie trial until thi. alternoon, in order
that tiie books of tiie plaintiffs, who are private bankera at Fort
William, niight b. pr'odueed. Hle found upon the. ovidence that
the. defendant had signed his naine upon a blank prernluexy
noe ferni sud iiad delivered it te eue John Tiiompson, not that
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the latter should convert it into a note, but that he should h(
it until the defendaut, ini case lie had net m.ney to psy t
bills for repaira ini hie houe in Port Arthur, should instri
Thozupson to fi it up for the amount of the repaire sud d
count it, but that Thompson had, without 8uch inetructioi
fraudulently fllled it up for $1,000 pa7yable on denxand, a
biad delivered it te, the Union Bank s eollateral seecurity for 1
own debt He further found upon the evidence that the pis.
tiffe were not holdere in due course, and that wheu they te
the note they had reson te suspect, sud did gravely suspe
the bona fides of Thompeon, and lie consequently diemisal
the action.

The firat question to b. considered îe whether this PA
falle within section 31 of the Billse of Exchange Act *li
provides that " here a simple signature on a blank paper
delivered by the signer in order that it may be converi
into a bill, it operates as a primâ f scie authority 1to 1111 it up
a complete bill for any amount," etc.

The only evidence on this point is the testimony of the.
fendant who being in hi. seventy-ezxth year, sud having bE
ill for a couple of ye.rs, was said by hie physicisu te b. una:
te go te the trial at Port Arthur. He had been formerly a bai'ý
for soin. twlve yeara saine of his answers are briglit sud
telligent; others have no connection with the. particular qu
tion, and hi8 emy appears te have been particularly del
tive as to the. erder of event&lin point of time.

Hlie testimny, s0 far as material, i. to the following effect
Soin. twe or three or foilr years before hie examination (Ji
IOth, 1910), b.e went to Port Arthur and through hie frE

Thmqnbouglit soin. lots on eue of which were two buildir
Thomeonwaa te get needful repairs done, and uend the b

to h iam If.ble had thenionqyhe waslto.end it;-lncaee e.ho-
iiot have the mnylie left witb Thompson some blank pria
forme of notes sgebut witlx nothlng more. The. bille for
pairs were sent to him and b. gays lie sent the. money by reti
mail. About the fith Novemb.r, 1909, lie r.eeiv.d a letter fi
the plaintifsa dated the. 3rd Novexuber, 1909, stating that t'
Iield a dead oe. of hisin lu avour of Johnu Thompeon
*1,000, of *hieh tlisy dmne amn.Afwdy a
reelved a notarial notice oif proteut of the note, dat.d the, 1

thenoe-annot pald. He did not.anuwer or pay atteni
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R4 <Y v. WILLSON. 15

Fromn admissions made to the defendant by Thomapson who
isited Newmarket shortly after these notices were received by
i.e defendant, and from the evidence of the plaintiff Jarvis,
;appears that ¶Thoinpson had fraudulently filled up one of

lie blank notes for $1,000) payable on demand, dated the 20th
une, 1908, to himaself as payee and endorsed and gave it to the
J'nion Bank at Fort William as collateral to his own indebted-
-s there. ln March, 1909, he opened an account with the

~iaintiffs and soon falling behind was being pressed for payment.
le told Jarvis that the Union Bank held a demand note of the
[efendant's as collateral secuirity for over $100 due by himi
Thompson), and were pressing him for paymient. Jarvia
,greed to advancýe the necessary money, and Thompeon brought
h. note now in question to Jarvis sud gave it to him as col-
ateral seecurity for hi. then indebtednes. of over $600 and for
iy future indehtedniess.

The trial Judge held, on the firit point, that as the defendant
iad delivered the note to Thomnpeon mnerely as a custodian, and
aot to "b. converted into a note," section 31 of the Bills of
Exchange Act did not apply, and on the authority of Smith
i. ?rosser, [1907] 2 K.B. 735, he dismissed the plaintiffs' action.

The plaintiffs did not in their reasons of appeal or i
the argument hefore us questîon the evidence of the defendant
m tû the. terus upon whidh the note was delîvered to Thôt)omeo,
)r the faet that hc lad fraudulently filled it np and used it for
himj owum purposes, and they could not very well have doue so.
Tis ground was fully set out in the statement of defence, aud
in the evidence of the defendant taken as above statc'd some days
before the trial, and it doe. not appear that the plaintiffs took
mny uteps to procure the evidence of Thompson at the trial to
eontradiet him, nor did they bring any other evidene to contra-
diet or discredit the defendant as to any other portions of his
siridence, whieh inight have been disproved if untrue. While
oni sme other pointa the memory o! the defendant did not serve
him, yet as to the termas of the. delivery o! the blank notes, his

umemory was quite clear and hie several answers, repeated both
Ii hs examination-in-chief aud in hisecro-sa-exainiationi, were
uniform]Y consistent and e-mphstie that Thonipson was given
na authority to fill up or issue the note unies. he, tii. defen-
dant, on receipt o! the buis for the repaire should not have
the jnoney ito pay them and should so inforni Thompeon, whieh
briups the. cage !ully, so far as the facts and termus of delivery
ar >oncerned, precisely within the case of Smith v. Promsr.
While ini that case it was said that the Act did not apply, on1
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account o~f the. blank promissory note forma not being stamp.u
it wua held hy the English Court of Appeal that the. Act ha
not lu this respect altered the law, and it was followed in ou
own Courts lu Hubbert v. Home Bank, 20 O.L.R. 651, *II.u
the. facts were substantiailly the saine as li the present case.

]3y section 39 of the Act every contract on a bill is lnon
plete aud revocable until delivery of the instrument in order 1
give effeet therete. In Smith v. Prosser the Court held taui
liber. had been no delivery te give effect to the. instrument, br,
th*at it was delivered te Telfer, as a niere custodian, until h
should recelve furtiier instructions, aud that it was not delivere
lu order that it miglit b. converted into a bill, se that section 3
would not apply.

In the. reasons of appeal, and before us, it was clairned the
Smith v. Presser was not in point, because the bill was sul>ject 1
what la our section 32, snd was net enforceable, because net fille
up in aecordance with the. authority, and beeause Smith was n(
a belder in due course, as the. note was net complet. and regubà
when llrst shewu te hlm, snd h. hqd notice that it was hein
comipleted piursuant to a limited autherity. This is quit. tr*
but the. action wa net dimmissed ou that aceunt, but because:
bad neyer beexi delivered by Prohser'te, bc eompleted as a bil
aud .onsequently could not become a bill binding upon hlm.

It is argued that lier. the plaiptiffi eau recover as heldei
in due course under the provise ef section 32 which providt
tha "if a»y such instrument, after ceuipletien, la uegetiated 1
a hoI4er lu du. course, it shall be valid and effectuai for a

puro8e i is~ nsu ad he may enforce it as if it bad b..
'Ud p within re nl *tlie sud strictly in a.ccordance wil

thei authorltv ziven?" It will be observed that thia annili
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bad paid $600 on it and would psy the balance. The. defen-
it ays that lie did nothing then as there was nothÎng lie txould
i. Tihis falis far short of a ratification, even if a forgery sucii
titis could be ratified.
F'urther, it was claixned that the defendant was hiable on the.

-ound of estoppel, for not notifying the. plaintiffs that the,
)te was a forgery, wyhen lie reeeived their letter of the 3rd
.vexnber, and tiie notice of protest about the. 14tii Novem-
ýr, and swing v. Dominion Bank, 35 S.O.R. 133, [1904] Â.C.
)6, ia cited in support. This cae is not at all in point. The
,fendant would receive the plaintiffs' first letter about the.
.h November, and if lie had replied by retnrn mail th plain.
ffs wc>uld flot have received it before Tiiompson made thie as-
gnmnnt to the plaintiff Jarvis on the 9th Novemb-er, and the,
:tice of proteet came only a week after the. assignmient. The.
laintiffs aceording to their evidenee and the entries li the.
rok. paid Thompson nothing after Nlay 18tii and cloeed ie
p.ount on June 30th, montbs before the defendant received any
otice or became aware of the. existence of the note; and ther.

no evidence or suggestion that they could have suffered any
-8 between the. timue that tii. defendant became aware of the,
ristence o! the. note, and the. time of their bringing the. action
adl becoming aware o! the defence o! forgery, so that there is
o foundation for any estoppel. lI the. Ewing case the Domixi-
)n Bank paid out $1,355 o! the. proceeds of the. forg.d note,
riclh it would not have donc if Ewing lied advised o! ita being
forgery. on getting the. notice from the, bank.
Tii. plaintiffs furtiier urge that they siiould succ.ed s hav-

mg aequired the. note from the, Union Bank, a holder, tii.y say,
à due course. As already pointed out it is o<niy a note timat hue
.em duly delivered to b. converted into a note that is, by theê
irovso osection 32, vaidated anote; but tiere is a urtisr
ïeaknes lin the, plainitiffs' conitent ion, namely, the want of
vidence t. prove the fulfilment of any o! the. neeosary eondi-
ions. Section 58 provides that wiien it is adnmitted or proved that
h. issu o! a bill is affected witii fraud or ill.gality, tiie burdmn
if proof that lie la a liolder in due eourse siialIle bc poi th>e
tider, unless aud urntil lie proves that, subsequent to tihe fraud
ir iUlegality, value in good faitii iad been given by nome other
toldr in du. course. Here admittedly timere was fraud anxd

Ilglty on tiie part o! Tiiompson and the, note was a !orgery.
It beaenees tiierefore to prove tiiat the Union Bank
,Ok the> note wIi.n it was regular and complet, oin its face,
n good faith aud for value witiiout notice of an>" deitect in the.
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titi, of Thompson:- sec. 56. The omis la upon the. plaintiffs 1
prove each of the. foregeing facts affirrnatively; until they do s
the. presumption la against them. New, there ia not a tittie
evidence as to when or bow the bank acquired tbe note, c
whether it was complote or regular on its face when it was takei
or that the bank gave value for it in good faiLli, or that iL ha
no netice of the defect in Tbompson's titi.. The. only evidenc
on any of thee points, if it cau be called evidence, la thi
Thompson told the plaintiff, Jarvis, that the bank baid su<ch
note as collateral security Le his indebtedness of over $100, an
that wben Thozupson brought the Dote to the plaintiffs it ha
tiie stamp of the Union Bank upon its face. There eau be n
pretence Uthat the. Union Bank was proved te have been a holdt
in due course.

But, even if iL had been proved Lhat the. Union Bank waa
helder in due course, the plaintiffs under the. evidence in Li
case diti net become sucb, -or entitieti te, recover anything upo
this note. Tii. learneti trial Judge who aaw the. plaintiffs an
heard thein give their evidence before im, and who examine
LIi.ir books relating te the transaction, madie this finding
"Thompson bati been in straightened circuniutances; either ih
solvent or on the. eve of insolvency for sonie ime; ho hati hi
aeceunt wlth the plaintiffs wbo were famiuliar with liii finanii
circum tances anti standing. Frem their intiinate kuewledg
of Thompsoui'a sffairs, 1 amn of opinion that tbey had reason t
suspect, anti did gravely suspect the bona fides of Theinpso
as tbe hoiter of thia note. They made a very saal advanc
upon receiving iL; they gave ne notice te Lbe defendaut tiiat the
hei4 It as collater>sl util long atter the period that they ha
received it. The resuit of the. evidence upon nxy mind was t
lesd me to the concilusion that the plaintiffs, having a auspicioi

aI fiud thqy had, of the traudulent holding of Thompsoi
vere guilty o e lgee lu not putting theniselvea on enquir
sto the valitiity-of th lb. g note."

[The Isarned Judge refers Le wiiat ho ternis the "abundar
evdneto support thu. findinga, " anti proceeda :]

As 1 have already stateti the, cas la a very unsatisfaetor
one esecillyon account o! moat important niateriai tact. n<

*hUly oni thre plaintiffs andi th.y shroulti bear tiie consequence
I do ot fnti aufet toieatine to revrse the trial Judge c

An of hlm finim- éýnê,«illv s ma fhaaA wIII.P hp 1A +1ý
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Moss, C.J.O., and NMAoFE, J.A., eoncurred in disrissing the
peal, for reasons stâted by eavh in writing.

MERIT11oe, J.A., dissnted from the judgment of the major-
rOf the Court, aud for reasoins stated hy hlmr iu writing, waa
favour of allowing the appeaL

JUNa 6Trn, 1911.

DOMINION LINEN MILLS CO. v. LANG,'LEY.

mtrart-S aie by Liqi*idatori of Stock in T'rade of Insolvent
Company - Reorgarnisatioi - Ptirch&,e of Goods byi Neto
Compaityý-No Active Part in Sale Takeni by Liqidat(jor,-
(Ioods Sold "Free from E umrie"and "Subj(et to
Shorts awd Longs"ý-Illrgal Sal., of GoodIs for Bleaehing
Charges.

Appeal by the defendant from the juidgmnent ofMÀMHN
1 O.W.N. 262.

The appeal was heard byMsC.J.O., howMCLRN
EREDITU, and MAGoï _ JJ.A.

A. W. Anglin, K.,. for the defendant.
J1. W. Bain, K.(,., and M.%. L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.

M&oia, JA. -An neororae ompany ealled Doinion
ne» Mills, Limited, wats in buisiness at l3ravebridge mnaniufactuir-
g lijen eioth iu 1905. It was in the habit or sendiug vioth of
smaniifactture to a flrn of Lumasden & MKuin i Seotlazid
b. bleaehied aud retuirued. In January, 1906, thie compiilany gat
to finaneial difficulties. Ail ifs assets, exvepting sonie samaller
aimis against eontributories, and possibiy at very fvw smiall items,
ýre held by its largest creditor, the Crown Biauk (if Canada, as
curity for its debt to that bank, and the vomnpiin had miade
i asigniment for the benefit of its ereditors.

On January 30th, 1906, au order was muade uinder tiie Wiud-
gup Act that thec eompany should be woundi iup. By asiotber
,der of the saine date the defendant Ljangleýy waa; appointedl
-ovisional liquiidator and ordered to enter into stueh an arrange-
eut snd agreement with the Crown Bank, who, the. order

.W.N. VOL Il. NO. 8-13a
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states, were then ini possession of the company's assets under
security held by the bank against the same, asto enable the t
ness of the company te b. carried on and maintained by
bank or otberwise as a goiug coucern.

Some arrangement would aeem te have been made, and au
quently, it is stated, when the defendant was appointed per
nent liquidator an order was made, with the bank 's consent, 1
the liquidator should carry on the business until a sale coulc
effected.

That company, the Dominion Liinen Mills, Limited, cousfi
of five persens, Mýesars. Nesbitt, Rloepfer, MeKenzie, Vandt
and Dodds--and they were guarantors personally te the Cri
Ban~k. The four last named were desirous of getting rid of t]
colleague. It is stated by the solicitor who had charge of
winding-up proceedinga that the obecot of the winding-up
a reorganisatien te band it over to a new company as a g(
couceru without shutting it up, and the whole proceedings v
oensented te by thec Crown Bank which financed the operal
and advanced the mouey te let the business be run, and the li
advisers of the bank took the most active part ini settling the
vertisements for sale. For the old coxnpany the manager waa
Caldwll anid the assistant manager Mr. Morrow. There ftpp4
to have been absolutely ne change in the staff uer any inter
ence by the liquldator with the business beyond the fact thal
8ent hie elerk to the works.

It was the diretoru o! the insolvent company who made
bargain with the liquidator as te his remuneratien, anid it
the four sat named of them who eveutually supplied 'r.
ca»ital. snd beean the Rhs .#41d(Itm < f thé, rt)W pcmnnnawl
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amountîng- te $1,084.94 whiech are the sub)jeet of this action.
These 67 pieces were then in fact in the bands of Lumnsden &
MeKenzie in Seotland, having been sent themi before January,
1906, to be bleaehed. The lîiuidator, hiowever, had no knowledge
that any of the goodIs in the list as bieing "in stock"- were out of
the country. 1 take it fromn the evidenee that the goods in tiie
otiier six of the ten items "at bleach- were then Iying in tii.
Customs warehouse at Orillia on their return fromn Scotland.

On the 17th February, 1906, the liquidlator advertised for~
tenders te bie received on 3rd March for purchase of the asset-s
"eas per inventory." Nothing came of this, and 1 only refer to
it to say that the advertisement, whicii is said to have been wel
disciissed before being settled, des not throw any different lighit
upon the question hecre involved. As the inciimbrances were t lbe
a4justed ont of the prices tendered, the liquidator would flot
receive the xnoney.

Then we find another inventory prepared by the company's
offleers and furnished to the defendant, dated 13th April. 1906,
in whieh under the heading "cloth in stockl" amnounting te
$10,283.52, arp included as "atI bleachi" the saine ten itemns as
in the inventor-y of February 6;th, and again without any inti-
mation as te where they were.

On the. following day, 14th April, 1906, the liquidator en-
tered into an agreement with L. C. Todd whereby lie agreed te
sell te Todd ail the assets of the empany for certain privea or
amounts; Parcels 1 and 2 at sbatcd prices; " Parcel 3 being al
the cejnpauy's raw mnaterial good-, in proeess oif iianuiifac-ture,
and manufactbured goods as, per invenbiiory, aI the price of 80
cents on the. dollar (in the inventory value shiewn in thc office ef
the. liquidator, subjeot te shorts and longs." MIl the properties
to b. free from incinbrance exc-ept a certain lien, if ib exisbed,
which thc purchaser assumeçi. Tlic purchaser, it was thereby
stated, paid $5,800 te the liquidator on account ef puirchaseii
money, and the remainder was to be paid the Crown Bank within
30 days fromn 12th April on tic comiplebion of the purehase. The.
stock was te be iminediately balcen and price payable in respect
of parcel 3 was te be inxmediatcly aiscertained by agreement
between lie purciaser and the liquidater, and pofe the
property was tien te be dclivered on suffieient seeurity being
giveu for the use of tiie premises pending the completion of the.

puréhase, and the piur<haser was te assumne ail tie expenses from
the tini. of receiving possion. He was t<> hae the. pmrivege
ofasigning his rigibteoa Companly to efomed. This agree-
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ment was by asuignment of 26tii April, 1906, transferred by Todo
to the plaintiff, the Dominion Linen Manufacturing Co., Limited
wiiicii in the, meantime was incorporated. Todd waa in fao
only a noniinee of the real purchasers. Messrs. Kloepfer ý
McKenzie guaranteed to the liquidator that his purchase wouhý
b. earried out. He was a elon li the office cf the. solicitors thei
and now acting for the purehasers. Si> that tiiero wus in fac
no change of management: thie works went on. The old coin
pany's manager and assistant manager eontinued. The onl,
difference was that Mr. Nesbitt iiad flot an interest.

That the. new proprietora oonsidered themnselves as tiirough
out in possession la, 1 think, manifest f rom the letter of th,
plaintiff company to the. defendant of 21st A&pril. Mr. Langle
iiad asked an explanation of an apparent discrepancy of ove
$9,000 between the. inventories of February and April, and oi
21st April the. plaintiffs wrote in justification cf a reduction ni
prices, and refer to both inventories as made by them for tii
liquidator. hIdeed, it would aeem that thoy assented very readil,
to an inerease of the. April inventory instead of standing by th,
riglits of Mr. Todd as purchaser under it: ail going to shew i
that b. so that the question of price was not a matter o.
molment te them as between tiiem and the Crown Bank. Tha
lottor also shews that the. plaintiffs then considered theinselvea ii

poeson of their purchaso.
The letter of 27th April from the. solicitors then and noir aet

ing for the. plaintiff pwdiasers to the defendant sheirs tha
possession, so far as the, liquidator iras coneerned, ha*d bei
handed over to~ the purchiasers and that they so conuidered it, an(
in thatIltter they askd im oto write the Crown Bank and ti
pay to that iiaÀk tiie depouit h. had received, and tiiey pointe(
eut that he had a guarantee and indemnity f rom. M\essrs

Klefr& MeKenzie, Tliereafter the. plaintiffs iront on makini
pay»i.uts to the. Crown Bank, and, so far as appears, took n,
mor notice ef the. liquidator in eonn.etion wlth tiie purehase
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eluded the cost of any increase of value by the bleachig. That
»iey did not, and that the purchasersi took themi on the, basis
of unbleached goods, and expected to pay any bleaeing charges
ini addition to the purchase price is 1 think nanifest fromn the
evidience. Mr. Morrow, the plaintiffs' assistant manager, aays
the inventory price is the cost prive, the mainufaoturing price,
by which 1 understood him to mean the cost at the miii before
sending to Scotland. Being as;kedl whether it had oceurred to
himi between the date of the purchiase and] the end of May thta
perhaps lie should see howv Lumsden &MKnze' accouint
au>od and pay them he answered, -I wa-s watching that and just
as soon as ever we had the xnoney 1 sent them al cheque for these
good-for the bleacinig."l And hie goes on1 Speritically to shew
why it was in his inimd,,becausew le had a sale iii view and he says
he was just waiting to accumnulate eniougli money tie pay the'bleachi-
ing account. lie is the plaintiffs' witness and their officer, and
mûkes not a suggestion that theseà bleaehing chiarges should h.
paid by the liquidator, or out of the moneys going te the <Jro'wn
Bank. Again when on 29th May the plaintitfs sent Lumisden
and M,ýcKenzie a bank draft for their account. there is no sug-
gestion that it was considered that the liquidator or the Crown
Bank should pay it, or that it w-as even eharged against either.
If the Grown Bank had to J)ay it, the answer very likely would
have been a further demand upon the guarantee. At that
stage it eould inake no difference te the liquidator or the bank,
whatever the riglits between the plaintiff eompany and it.s eomn-
pouent aliarehiolders miglit be.

Again there were other goods of thiose inventoried as -at
bleacli," lying in the Custonma charge at Orillia on their way
back frein Seotland. The plaintiffs had te pay the Customes
duties upon these: (see their letters to the liquidator of 3Oth
May, and 27th April, 1906), and yet no suggestion even in this
action that they should be repaid the Customsa chargea. AUi
uiakes it elear, 1 think, that the plaintiffs were to taike and did
take the goods as l'a situ wherever they mniglit be, whether at
the factory or in Orillia or in Seotland, and acepted delivery
and took thesie goods as unhleaehed goodas upon whivh they had te
pay the bleaching charges. Such being their position;, ]et lis
see wliat was done with referenee te and by Lumasden & McKen-
uie. On 14th February, 1906, the. latter lirin wrote the liquidator
saying that the Dominion Linen MNills owed thei £87 10s. 10d.,
per their account of 4th January, of whieh they enclosed a copy,
and that ags.inst it they held 67 pieces of goodu bleached, fin-
ished, packed and ready for sale, the value of whieh exceeded
~the claim; and askmng him, if lie did flot eleet te pay their ac-
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count and take the goxls, to give them authorit>' to dispose
tixen, and the>' would remit an>' surplus or ýrank as credit(
for an>' deficiene>'. The account countained items of July a,
August and September, 1905, amounting to £60 la. 2d., and o
item of 4tii January, 1906, for £27 9s. 8d.

The liquidator, whose advertiscment for tenders was thi
rnning, acknowledged this letter on 26th February, stati
lie would advise them later. On llth April the>' wrote that th
were arwaiting further advices as to disposai of goods. TI.
letter would of course be received b>' the liquidator aftez, t
sale ta Tod'd, and on 2nd May lie wrote them that the. assets h
been sold ta a new compas>' and the proceeds would b>ar(
satiaf>' the secured dlaim of the Crown Bank-aind there -A
smail prospect of any dividend for unaecured ereditora, then
added, "I1 as liquidator have no objection to your disposing of t
goods in the highest market, applying the proceeds of such ai
on your claiDi, aud adviaiug me accordiugly." On 14t) Mi
they> acknowledged receipt and stated that "as instructed
you w, are taking offers for the goods which we trust wilI lea
a balance to the. eredit of the, estate." Tihe next day, 15th Mi
they> wrote for detailed iiivoices of the. goods shewing the j
fflintA, af thÉt. difffrêiit Dieces in case they> had <lifflcult>r in g
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Linen M\il goods," and of having taken offers fromi several buyers
and aeeepted the highest. They added: "we were obliged tu un-
dertake te lap the goode in order te effect a sale, as aUl goods
are sold here lapped. Owing to tus there has been soine littie
delay in gettiug the goods despatched, but we hope to b. able
te send you a statement sh1ortly." On Otli Jaly they wrûte
the. liquidator that they had a conmplete statemwent ready, and
sked whether iL with the balance was to be sent to hlmn, or if

tiiey were te dead w-ith the new eomipany; and on 13th Âuguat
they sent the liquidator a statexuent of their aceount and a bank
draft for the surplus preceeda of sale. Two years afterwards,
on 17th Novembher, 1908, in reply to inquiry as to dates of tii.
sales, they wrote the liquidator's solieitor that "tiie gooda were
sold ini two separate lo>ts, the respective dates of the. sales being
13th and 22nd June, 1906." Tiie parties went to trial on this
utatement as being the correct dates of the sales. But thi. plain-
tiffs at the. trial pointed out that these dates do not agree with
the. letter of $th June whiehi spekce of the sales% as already effeo-
ted, and desire that tliey should have an opportiunity oif eorrecet-
iRLg the iitake.

We have ne mneans of knowing when the. preperty ini the.
goods pasaed, or when eaeii purchaser selected the. pieces h. was
te get. The vendors were to, lap them, and therefore tiiey were
not bought in the. condition ini which they were, and it would
seems probable luhat this lapping had flot been done even on
June Stii. IL may be that the. proper-ty did not pass tllI l3th or
22nd June.

Ilewever, on 8th Juzie, 1906, Lum8den & McKenzie wrote
the new company that Lhey iiad been instructed b>' tiie liquida tor
te dispose o! the. geyds, and pay their own acceunt out of the. pro-
ceeds, r.mitting an>' balance te him-sud on 11th June, 1906,
they ac*newledged the receipt of the. new cempany's letter of
29th May' enclosing draft for £87 10s. 10d.

Thiat letter to the plaintiffs of 8th June was inaccurate iu
two respects-tiie liquidater had net instructed tiiem te, dispose
o! the. geods nor te remit hum the. surplus preceeds. But it i.
upon the ýbiais of that letter being true that the. plaintifts
brou<iit their action.

It is admitted that by the. law ef Scotlend, Lumaden & Me-
Kezehad no rigiit te sel the geods witiieut, the autiierit>' of

a Court or tiie consent ef tiie owners, but tiiat tii.> had a right
t. retain the. gods until paid fer their werk upon them.

The. liquidabor had in i s letter of 2nd May told Lumoden
adMcKenzie that the assets ef the. old .eu'paay lied been
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sold to a new eompany. Therefore Lumsden & MeKainzie wd
made aware that neither the old coempany nor the liquidator v
the owner of the. goods. Hlaving told thein thus, h. gees on
say, "I as liquidator have ne objection te your disposing of1i
gooda,. applying the proceeds on yeur clairs and advisixig:
accordingly. " But that was net an instruction te sell, mu~
less te sell illegally. He had in fact given up poseso
A&pril and had no furtiier centrol over the assets. Ule was
effect enly saying te Lurnsden & McKenzie, se far as 1 am c(
eerned now when the assets belong te other people, I do net
jeet te your taking any steps wbiceh the law alws.

This falls far short ef ingtructions te sell or convert, and
case has heen eited whieh woul held it te b. a conversion.

The judgnient in tiie plaintiffs' f avour proceeda upon 1
basis of a breach of contract, and not; upon conversion. E
it is significant that the plaintiffs themselves brought tho
action for wrongful conversion, and only at the trial added
ic1aim for breach of centract. They did net consider or ssi
that they had not had delivery of these goods, but went up
the niltaken supposition that Lusden & MeKenzie 's letter
thein was correct. The. learned trial Judge refused te give
fect te the. clairs as originally made.

Thon on the, bus of centract, it is upen the evidence,
my view, elear that thi. plaintiffs in April accepted these goc
as in the. blahr'bands; and as having full eontrel ov
$ke, it wa their reonzdduty te pay the bleachers' ehar1

ich~ were net encuinbrances in their eyes frou which t
goods wor. te b. free, that they deliberately put off payii
for tii... chargea more than a month, andhabd in April specia]

reurdthe defendant to, pay over to the Crown Bank t
vey on.y out of which 1h. could have pald those chargea

h. was topay them, mnd they the. purchasers were te hold hi
harles insodoing. Then,. tee, if tho liquidater had 1aiev

of and paid thempchrgs there wotild hiav. been se much IE
to go tothe Crown ank andiso much more to be paid by t
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SHJEAHEY v. TORONTO R.W. (70. 1263

Moos, C.J.0., gave reasous in writing for arriving at the
nie conclusion.

GARRaow and MÂCLAýREN, JJ.A., eoncurred*lu the judgment
Moss, O.J.O.

MEmmRET, J.A., dissented from the judgmient of the. major-
of the Court, giving reasons iu writing.

HMGR COURT 0F JUSTICE.

UISIONA£L COURT. MAýY 16Tru, 1911.

SHEAHEN v. TORONZTO R.W. CO.

wu Trial-Absewc, of Cown.el for Dcl eiid4nts at Trial-Pkaii-
tiff Electing to Proceed- Verdlict for Panif&tn
Mide-Circ ima tanjces ofHrdkpTr -C ts

Acti'on for damuages for injuries suatained by the plaintiff
ile a passenger on a car of tiie defendauts.
The. action was entered for trial at the Torontospring ssizes,

1 was reached on the 16th March, when it ws stated that tiie
!endants' counsel, who liRd been in England, ws expected te
urn ini a day of two, and the presiding Judge was ri-quested
put the. case on the. list for the following Monday, tiie 2Oth
xchi, for the purpose of being spoken to, and a day flxed for
ý tial. Tiie learned Judge thereupon directed that the case
iuld bc placed on the list for tiie '2th.
On Monday tiie 20th March, the defendants' counsel having

urned to Toronto, the. case was spokien to, and it was arranged
ýt the. jury should b. dispensed with, and the action tried on
Sfoflowing F'riday, the 24th instant. The. learned JTudge re-
ved the. whole o~f that day for the, trial.
On Priday moruiing tiie plaintiff, with lier counsel snd wit-

ise, was in tttendance and ready to proceed, wiien the. defen-
2tS' junior counsel stated that his senior ws enga<.j on a
e at Hamilton assizes, and asked for a postponenient. The.
,intiff's. counsel said that the preparation bad been a great

in on the, plaintiff, and her condition waa sueh tiiat a post.
iement sud prolongation of the, litigation would seriously affect
* chasnce of recovery, sud furtiier that, owing to theii.freum-
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stances surrounding the case, an unusual amou.ut of trOùhlg
expense had been expended in getting ready for trial, ani
defen<lants' counsel should not have ontered upon a case a
Hamilton amsizes late on the previous afternoonl, which roui
it impossible for him to appear at the present trial. The loi

Judge stated that ho hsd fixed a day for trying the case,
the consent of all parties, and that the trial aiiouid pri

The defendants' junior counsel thereupon withdrew fror

case, the evidence of the plaintiff and lier witneases was

taken, and a verdict for $15,000 damages rendered.
The defendants thereupon applied for a new trial.

Thle motion was hea.rd by a Divisional Cjourt compoE

FALCONBRIDOZ, C.J.K.B., Bm'rTTON and RIDX>ILL, JJ.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendants. The defen,

counsél was unavoidably detained at the Hamnilton assize

ini any case the defendants should flot be held responsib

their counisel not having appeared at the trial, therft havi

point et tact, been no trial.
H. E. Rose, RuC., for the. plaintiff. TPhe granting of

trial weuld be a very great hardship te the plaintiff, whou

dition has ecm mu<ch worse ewing to the strain and
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ITTOM, J.MAY 30TII, 1911.

GARLAND v. EMWERY.

~l-Dvieof Land Subject to Legac ies-Releases f romn Legs-
tees Pro yod but not Produced-AUleged Corndijion in Re-
le<jes-Eývidence--Corroborationi.

ÀAppeal by the plaintiff fromi report of the Master at Ottawa,
:wing eaeh of the defendants $350 and interest, part of the.
acy of $500 to which eaeh elainied to b. entitled under the.
1 of John Garland. The 'Master found that no part of tii...
scies hiad been paid, but that $150, part of eacii, was barred
the Real Property, Limitation Act.

Colin Melfcntooh, for the plaintiff.
R. G. Code, K.C., for the defendants.

BRITT~Oe, J., (after stating the nature of the ease as above)
is not neceessary to refer to axiy otiier of the mnany matters
,olved in this action, than the-se legacies.
John Garland owned lot 5, in the 1Otii Concession of coul.
ru wiiicii, with ail the rest of his estate, real and personal,
devised to his son Nieholas, subject to the. payment of certain
scies, including $504) to his daughter Eliza Garland, nowv the,
.endant, Eliza Murphy, payable $50, an ainount payable out
the estate of James Garland, in one year aftcr th. deatii of the.
tator; $100 in 6 years; $100 in il years; $100 in 14 years;
)0 iu 17 years; and $50 in 20 years: And to hia daughter
,ry Garland, now the defendant Mary Emnery, $500, payab>le
)out of estate of the. late James Garland, in one year after
ideath of the. teatator; $100 in 7 yeaws after deathl; $100 lu
yemr; $100 in 15 yeara; $100 in 18 years; $50 in '20 years.
John Garland <lied on the, 26tii January, 1890, Nieiiolas Gar-
A died on the, 20th March, 1909, intestat. and without is8ue.
e defandant Mary Emery is the. administratrix of Niciiola.
rlanid. This litigation ia between the. widow aud the sistersi of
,holas.
Tii. plaintiff aud her husband lived togetier, but, unfortun-

4y, she was absent from hiome when ber iiuaband <lied. 8h.
1 b.e absent froxu home for about two months. Sue saw the
.ee in question iu this action. Tii... releases wPre iu her
~snd's possession. H. kept thexu lu a "grip" or small valise
his bed-room. Sh. also atates that tiiese defendants were paid
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iu cash, $150 eaeh, and that she saw receipts to lier husbazid
these suins. It îs perfectly truc that the plaintiff's evid01104
not upon the whole clear and satisfaetory as to the wording
the releases or of the receipts. She says the husbands of the.
fendants also signed the receipts, and lu this she la flatly <

tradicted by the husbands. That papers purportiug to be
leases wore iu existence la clear, and the defeudauts admit si
ing sueli. These releases have not been produced. Why? 1
open to suspicion that the papers lu the grip came into thie
session of some person or persons hostile to the plaintiff. 1
also open te suspicion that somne one in the interest o! the. pl,
tiff may have foid these, and lias not produeed them.

1 must assume that these releases, which the defendants
mit signing and delivering te the deeeased, were complet.
struments and intended te completely release their brother f
the charge created by the will. If tiiey iutended te look to
te give them a note,, or to rely upon lus promise to psy, 1
eould do se. Giving a release would bo a good consîderation
the. promise, but would net eut clown the release itself. If
plaintiff 1usd net sccu the. releasea, but was obliged to rely wh
upon the admission of the. defendant5, then the admission w<

require to e hotsiwu as wholly eue st>temept, and should ho
cepted without corroboration.

Inu tis euse, however, it la different. Releases are pro
The defendanta admit execution, but lu explamation ssy
they were conditionally given-that they were ouly given!f

pup suad tbhat they were uot required for the purpose nai
1tikthe. explanation as agaluat the deceaaed requires cc

boration, and the~ evidence of eseli husbanId as to hi. wife
mot co*iroborate the. $te upon thie materialI point as te th(

It is imposibl te, say that Nichelas Garlafld did net, i

ing upQl the8 reI.asez, do sçeuetbiug in dealiug witb
lfhh.r's estate that he would not have doue bad the. releasea
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TW~, J.JuNE 5THI, 1911.

ROSS v. FLAXAGAN.

ute of Limitations-Part Payment-Part of Ctaimi Statt-
Barred-1iifErred Promise.

ýppeal b>' the plaintiffs frein the judgmnent of the Local
ter at Cornwrall, to whomn the action iras referred for trial.

Che action iras to recover the amount of an open aceount,
the 'Master found that the bar of the Statute of Limitations
fatal to ail the plainitiffs' claimi prier to Jul>', 1906, except
6.
Z. A. Pringle, K.C, for the plaintiffs.

Il 1. Clime, for the defendants.

7ETzL J. :-The plaintiffs had for mnan> years prior
906, sold quantities of lumber and other building supplies
îe late John Bergin (boeexecuters the defendanitsq are),
in July or August of that year, the>' rendvred a detailed
ýMent of their elaim, and $100 ra.s paid b>' Bergint On RV-
[t; but 'whether the payment wnas before or after the stte.
L was rendered, the learned 'Master finds that it is not pos-
te satisfactoril>' determiiie, snd 1 agree iii this vie.w.

ýt whatver date the $100 iras, paid, 1 think the evidence
>lishes, as the learned Master has found, that at the timile,
plaintiffs elaimi eonsisted of over $500, whieh iras edearly
Bd b>' the S-'tatute of Limitations, and $103,76 irhieli ias
barred. The Master alse found that the plaintiffs have
d te prove thait the $100 iras psid on aceunt of the statute-
cd debt.
'here is certainly nothing in the evidence te ;heiv that
i expresal> mnade the paymnent on aceuint of the statute-

Ad debi, aud 1 ean find nothing disclosedl in the evidence te
ant a flnding that sueli an intention should be irnplied.
[r Fringle contended that the evidence shewed that whben
;100 wres paid ail the itemns whieh were net barred hadj( b)een
iomuly settled betireen the parties. 1 arn unable te id
satiafaetor>' evidenee te support sueh a conclus-ioni.
be plaintiffs irere meeyt unsysteniatie ini their mnethodaq of
iag and rendering scunts, and if in the resuit tha>' have
defeated i. a just claim by reason of tic atatuUe, this mis-
ine is chargeabla te their ewncaeene.
lie position being that thc pIaintiiffi* claimi at the tinie of
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the paymeut having eonsisted of items barred, and itei

barre5d, and the statute ha'viug beeu pleaded, the law applig

is clearly expressed in Ju re Boswell, Merritt v. Boswell, [1

2 Ch. 359, cited by the learnedMaster. At p. 366, Keke-

J., ln discussing whether f romn a paymeut made by a de
where the claim against hlm consisted of items barred

others not barred by the statute, there ia to be inferi

promise to pay the items barred by reason of such payi

says: "As 1 read the authorities, the promise was only tc

80 mueli as was not theu statute-barred, the ruie being thi

order to give the payinent a more extensive operation, it

be shewn to have been mnade expressly on aecouut of the sUi

barred debt. "
Trhe burden is thei'efore upon~ th paintiffs~ t shew thi

payment made by Bergin was expreusly, or by necessaryi

cation, mnade with reference to the earlier items of the aci

and in the absenee of any such proof it mnust be treated w'

mng been ma.de with refereuce only to the items not then b.

The appeal must therefore be dismissed with costa.

RiDçELL, J. JUNE 6'rH,

RF, CURRAN.

-On.
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James Curran made lus will lu 1896, whereby he devised aud
queathed "ail the real and personal estate ... of which
msy die possessgd or in any way entitled te, unto miy execu-~
ix, exeutor, and trustees hereiuafter named upon" certain

-5. (1) As to .. Nlimbers 118, 120 and 122 St.
itrick Street Temrnto, after making due provision for the
yment of ail charges upon or against said part of zny estate,
pay over the residue of the rentb and profits of said part of
Tsaid estate te my son Walter for bis life, and after his deathbis Iawful ehuldren, if any, share and share alike, and if he

ives a lawful wife or children him surviving who attains, or
iy of whomn attain, the age of twenty-one years, then toeconvey
solutely unto such child or children, share and share alike, tiie
id preinises 118, 120 and 122 St. Patrick Street, but if h.
es without leaving any lawful child or children, or if h. dies
iving a child or chîldren, and said child or children, or
me or one of thein, do net attain the age of twenty-one years,
en my wiil la that the said premises be deait with in the saine
iy as ny reslduary estate is hereaftýr provjîded to bc deait
thi."1
(2) A similar devise te his sou Albert Edward of street num-

rs 114 and 116 St. Patrick Street.
(3) A ainilar devise te his daughter Lavina Spice of street

subers 110 and 112.
(4) A similar devise te. his son Alfred.
7. Residuary clause, devisiug and bequeathing "unte miy
eutrix, executor, and trustees, te be divided by themn arnoug
r sons Alfred, . . .Albert Edward, . .. and Walter
mrrn, and mny datmghter Lavina Spice, and mny grandson, E.
P., share and share alike, and if any of my said sons;, or 111y
d daughter, or niy said grandson, should die without leaving
vidl issue, then rny wifl la that ail which under miy wilI should
ve gone te said son or daughiter or granduon, se dying a. aforc-
d, shail forin part of my re.iduary ecatate and b. divided
ýog my surviving ohudreu as the case rnay be, share sud share
k." . . . "I herehy authorise mny executrix, executor, snd
itees, te seil such portions of my aaid estate as and when they
~Ll deem wise, aud te hold the proceeds thereof upon the trust
reinbef or. imposed lu respect of the various parcels of umy
d estate. "
"'10. And 1 deelare that if the. parties hereby appointed or any

them shall die in my lifetime, or if they, or mny of thma, or
y future trustee or trustees of this miy wiUl shahl die, or go* to
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teside abroad, or sliall desire to retire from, or refuse o
corne incapable to act in the trusts of this my will befor
saine shall be fnlly performed, then and ini every such cý
shall be lawful for my said wife during bier life, and afte
decease, for the continuing trustees or trustee for the tiine
of this my will, or if there shall ho ne eontinuing trustee or

tees, then for the retiring or refusinig trustee or trustees,
executors or the administrators of the lest acting trustee, I

point any other person or persons te hoe a trustee or trusti

the place of the trustee or trustees s0 dying, or going te :

abroad, or desiring te retire, or refusing or beceming i

able to aet as aforesaid, with liberty upon any appointi

alter the nuinber of trustees, but so that inunediately aftei

appointrnt the number shall net ho less than two, and

every sueli appointinent the trust preinises shail ho se

ferred am te have becorne vested ini the new trustee or tr

or soiely as the case may lie, sud every new trustee, as well '

as after the trust preinises shall have becoine vested i:

or ber, shall have ail the powers or authority of the truste

wbom hoe or she shall M~ suhotituted.
"I hereby noininate and appoint my dear wife Ann ai

friand, Dr. William Harley Smith, te ho the executrix aud
tor and trustees of tbis my wil'

Min Curran snd Dr. Smith received letton eof pi
Jul~y, 1896; by order o! the Iligli Court of Justice o! June,

Dr. Smnith was discbsrged frein bis executorsbip and&

Curran and Wulter (Yurran were appoiuted "co-executoi
ctruRtees o! the said estate of uaid JRmes Curran ..

conjWlOtioiI with . . Ani Curran;." and ail the
was iiy the. sam order veted ini "the saîd Ann Currin,
Curran, sud Walter, Ourran, as ce-executors and co-trustee:
the. trusts cepaie in the. vil of the said James Curran.'

~Walter Curraii 1,fr the. province for the. United Ste
1900, remaind te for about four yesns, remnoved te]1

('litrii ili lq(U4 aw<3 thp.rfi rpmained uiitil a few wee.

that tiiue
estate.
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ties *hich they cai their properitS-without the inter-
ntion or înterference of the brother.
And this îs the aeeond question, (as 1 have uaid, the third

Lestion wus diaposeti of at the hearing).
Whatever be the other effeets of the order matie appoint.

g Walter, it certainly mnade hM a trustee of the will-he
erefore la a "future trustee ... of this niy wilI," andi
anawera the description in the"e words under clause 10 of the
IL. When he went to the United States to live he diti "go to
%ide abroai. " I cannot aeeept the view tha t -"abroati" means
icyond the seas," so that he would be "abroad- if he were
England, and flot abroad if he were in the U niteti States.

&broad" la simply "in foreigu parts:" O 'Reilly v. Anderson,
[lare 101 at p. 104. And that means iii any place out of On.
rio, whether under the British Flag or not.

But the mere faet of "going to reside abroati" does flot.
so facto cause the trustee to losc his office under this will.
icre have been cases in which such language was employeti as
at the vaeancy in the office camne about autonaticaily, ce.. in
,Moravian Society, 26 Beav. 101, but that la not so in the
eent wiil. When a trustee goes to reside abroati the remain-

g trustee may appoint one in bis stead, but until that la donc
e emigrant remaîns trustee. No appointmnent liaving been
ade in the place of Walter, he îs stili a trstee. I do not think
necessary to express any opinion as to the power of Alf redi
make such an appointment now. 1 hope it may not becomne

ýcsayt< decide that matter, at least se long as Walter reý-
ina in Ontario.
The 111e tenants seem to be irritateti by their brother, the

,ustee, managing the property instead of his ailowing themn te
i so. They seem to think that the property iq theirs, and that
qy aheulti have full 'control of it. 0f course, they have only
e property which ia given themn by the wilU, andi have neo
,ound for complaint if they are not permitted to exercis;e any
mninion over the. land beyond what the wil provides.
It is argueti that they have a life estate in the several prop-

tics. No dopbt frein a very early perioti in the history of our
w, the beque-st of the rentsand profita of real smtate was con-
med as a devise of the estate itaelf-and suob was the case
-en wheu the renta and profits were given onty for lifc, iu
àisIi case the benefleîiary took an es9tate for lifc. Andt the, rie
u not altered by the fact that such renta anti profita4 wcre te 1>.
ven to the bene-flciary by thecxecutors. In8Sout vllein, 1
ilk 228, J. S. deviacti ail the. renta andi profits of certain

1271
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lands to S. E., wife of W. B., during lier natural life, to0
paid by the executors ixito ber own handa, andi after lier da
unto and amongst J. B., M. B., andi Rt. B. TJhis was helê
Rokelby andi Eyre, JJ., to give S. B. the lands for life, H
C.J., strongly inlnlng to the eontrary opinion.

See also Bainea v. Dixon, 1 Ves. Sr. 41. In Biguail v. R

24 L.J. Ch. 27, Kindersley, V.C., says, p. 29: "1 tbink thi
la equally a gif t to him of the leaseholti bouse by the, tei
erent of the. bouse.' An undelined glft of the rents of

property la, aeeordig to the. general ruie, a gift of the absol
interest. "

[Reerence tW Mannox v. Greener, L.R. 14 Eq. 457, al

462, per Malins, V.C.; Bunbury v. Doran, Ir. R. 9 C.L. 2

eues in Jarman, 6th ed., pp. 1296, 1297; Blann v. Bell, 2
M &G. per Lord Cranworth,at p. 7811

But ber. tiiere la flot a bequest of the rentsand profits fi
pliolter. The. testator seerns to bave contemplated that ti

would b. some encumbrance upon the~ several parcels of lu

and lie provideti tliat the. trustees siionld see Wo the. paymeul
all charges against eadi portion of the. estate, and thon psy

routine to the. bonefleiary. If tb.r. were lu fact any enc:

brance, it could scaroély b. arguoti that the trustees were oui
fro th mnagmet of the. proporty, sud I do not tinu~k i

th ireumtanc that no mncumbrane (except taxes, etc.)
liss, chng s tttle: [Refereaice to Going v. Elanlon, Ir. 1

But there is another dificulty ln the. wa f th. benefleli
The. wlU provides for sale by the. trustees, "as snd whon 1

shUl dem wise,'" of any portion of the, estate. This it seom
me necemitate the. trustees retainlng flil disposing powerq
.11 +1Lm ý++ ThP ian %A vinir when a state o£ affairs
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ve half hua costs out of the estate, the officiai guardiaai will
paid costs ($10.) out of the estate, and the other parties wiUl
ir their own coats.

BE.ATui v. TowN8END-FLcNBRmDE, CJKB-uE1

Mining Compaeny-Action to Recover Sko.res init-Ev Lde nce.I
&cetion b>' plaintiff, vice-president and director of the. Golden
se Mining Co., to recover from defendant, president and
ýector of the company, 10,000 8harea of stock in said compan>'
d1 $325 of xnoneys claimed as due £rom defendant to ii. The.
rned Chief Justiee stated that At was oui>' the. able conduct of
defenee whicii induced huma to reserve judgment ini this case,
the preponderanie of evidence in the, plaintiff's favour is

,rwhelmîng. The plaintiff to have judgment for 9,000 shares
the defendant's %toek ini the. Golden Rose Mining Co., with.
.l costs of action.7 The claim of $325 iiad been settled, and
plaintiff wus fot eztitled in this action to au>' aumi ini respect

the. brick of gold extraoted from the. mill run. R. R. Me-
usoek, K.C., and J. S. MeKessock, for the. plaintiff. W. R.
9,dawortii, for the defendant.

&âAcK v. TowNsEN-F~AxCONB3Ixiz, C.J.KÇ.B.--JuNIÇ 1.
A~greement - Action for Breach.] - Action to recover

1019.30 for moneys and expenses of plaintiff, paid at
Fendant's request, damages for bieacii o! agreement, etc.
,e karned Chie! Justice said tbat he accepted the. testimon>' o!
- plaintiff and uis witnesses as against that given for t.ii, de-
ic.. The. plaintiff did wiiat lie waa required to do under the
rement up to the tixue tiiat he !ound it was useles to go
y furtiier. The. agreement is binding on the defendant, and
s not executed or delivered lu esorow, asthe defendant con-
ids. Judgment for the. plaintiff witii costs, with re.têrenc. to
SMaster to find and report as to the. monaya paid and ex-

mies ineurred b>' the. plaintiff, and other claims as &et out
the statement of claim, and as to damages for the tbreaeii of

areet. IPurtiier directions and coes res.rved. R. R.
~eok, K.O., for the. plaintiff. W. R. Wadasworth, for thet

1?7 3
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SHEPAiD V. SHwP&iw-DviffloNÀL COUwR-JUNE 5.

-WiUl-.onstruction-Lino of Divisi«~ of >'arm-In*enti
of Testator.]-Appeal by the defendant, Albert James Shepai
from the judgment o! LÂTOUFORD, J., ante, 1012. The membi
o! the Court (FALOONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., BRITTrOe and RIDDE

JJ.) were wiable to &grec wîtih the view o! the learned tr
Judge as to the division of the farm, which le had arrived
with soine hesitation, and gave written reasons allowing I

.appeal, thus giving effeet to the appellant's contention, whý
was that the testator's intention was to <livide lus farmini3

two parts equal i ares, and that Joseph should take the nu~

b81!, and Albert James the south hall o! the land i this

owned iby the testator. W. E. Raney, K.C., for the appeilh

Albert James Shepard, A. G. F. Lawrence, for the plainti

S. C. Smoke, K.C., for the defendant, hlelen Shepard. E.
Cattanach, for the infantýs.

EKRSY V. FSDE1U.L LIFs AssuRA2<V CO.-MIDDLETON,
JuNE 7.

Lif e Imura-nce-Homans Plan-AUeged Misrepresenta
-4'ê.ts.1-.ction by a policyholder in the defendant comp
for rescisuion o! thie contract o>n the ground of !raud or
representation. The policy was on what is known as the Hoei
plan, by which the hesesicrease froin year to year du:
its currency. MIDEO, J., said that h. had read very c
lflly all the corspuenead eonsidered the evidence g
lby theo p1aizntiff and had eom to the conclusion that there
no fraud or misrepresentation induing thie contract.

-ieu~n ,mlut lé' Poa sio nA if written and both parties
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Munm v. CumEE-MiDDLLPTo.-, J.-4um 7.
Will-Intêrest in BU$iiiess-Partnership Accoiiij -Action

b>' devisees ot Alexander Muir, who owned a one-hadf interest
in a shipbuilding business in the village of Port Dalhousie,
against the exeeutors of Alexander Muir, the owner of the ether
hait interest, for $745.32, claimed to bave been received by them
out of the estate as exeeutors ot Alexander Muir. Judgmnt:
'"What the tes tator disposed. of was hii interet in the business;
h. could only deal with what; was his own, i.e., the net balance
coming te him on an aecounting in which he would necea-,saril>'
b. eharged with the amount due by hin ta the Biru, and bis
partner would in like manner be eharged with the balance due by
hitn. 1 underatand that on thia footing $47.91 would be due the
plaintiffs, and judgment may go for this sum, without costa.
The defendants may have their costs out of the testator's e.9ste.
J. IH. Ingersoll, K.C., and A.C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs.
A. W. Marquis, for the defendants.

RE PEPALL AuIM BaOOi (OývEIoiaowNo TF,;N1'qs' AT-ws~
J., IN ICHÀMBERS-JUNE 7.

Landlord atuZ Tenat--Oerh&4d'ig Tettaii-Prohibiin.-
Application by a tenant for prohibition to the Judge of the
County Court ot the county of York, on the alleged ground of
want et jurisdietion. RIDDEuL, J., said that on the evidence lie
eould flot llnd that it had been proved that the Overholdîng
Tenants' Act did not apply, and dismissed the application, the
dismissal to, ho with costa, unless the parties have otherwige
agreed. The applicant, Broom, appeared in perron. E. G. Long,
for the laniord, Pepali.

RE PEELr-RIDDSLLI, J., IN CHAMBESa-JU1Nz 7.
Ltswcy-Pelition for Declaration of-ssue Directed-#r

Idw. VIIL eh. 37, sec. 7(1) .J-Petition by Charles Altred Pool,
tbat John James Peel be de%-lared a lunatie, and Rupplementar>-
potition to appoint a committee et the person and estateof eti.
suid John James Peel. RIDDELL, J., thought the case camne withln
~the statuto 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 37, sec. 7(1), and without comment.
ing upon the evidence, thougbt, an issue shouki bo directed to
try the alleged insanity, as it is net the policy et the, Court t<>
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discourage applications of this character where good g
exists even for serious suspieion of the soundness of mi
any one, and on the other hand, the Courts are very caref
to make an order declaring any one a lunatie without prac
conclusive evidence. The issue will be prepared by the apr
(who will be plaintiff) under sec. 7 (5), the defendant v
the alleged lunatie, whose defence will be with the privity
official guardian. The issue will be tried by a Judge witl
jury (subject to the provisions of sec. 8 of the Att) and
next sittings of tlie Court for trials at Lindsay (subj
further order). Costs of this application to rbe disposed of
trial Judge, or upon application in Ohambers, after the fin
position of the issue. This order to be without prejudice
application under the Act of 1911, 1 Geo. V. ch. 20, eitb
fore, at the time of, or after the trial of the issue. A.
Snow, K.C., for the appligant. G. H. Watson, K.C., and
Moore, K.C., contra.

NOTE.

In Northern Crown Bank v. International Electri<
ante 1200, it should have been stated that the judgmi
Mrnaiit C .P ia rpnnet.-d in 2 O.W.N. 286. and 22
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